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A CHO at Nakong CHPS Zone entering information into the MoTeCH 

simplified child health register and mobile phone 

 

MoTeCH Calling #8, November 2011 

 The Role of the Community Health Officer in MoTeCH 

A rapid survey conducted prior to the introduction of MoTeCH revealed that while community-based health 

care workers spend vast amount of time recording service encounters on patient cards, registers, and forms, 

they do not receive the feedback they need to effectively run their day to day activities. Also, because 

Community Health Officers (CHOs) tally case episodes by hand, the DHIMS system does not use this data to 

guide them in their clinical decision–making processes. In trying to solve these problems associated with CHPS 

in the Upper East Region, the MoTeCH project was introduced. 

 

Mobile Technology for Community Health (MoTeCH), seeks to investigate whether mobile phone technology 

can be adapted to the challenge of easing information capture for community-based health care workers, and 

provide a mechanism for critical 

communication between clients and front-line 

health care workers. In other words, MoTeCH 

will investigate whether an innovative mobile 

phone-based health information system, 

targeting health workers and their patients, 

improve the quality and effectiveness of health 

care services in rural and impoverished 

communities in Ghana by: 

 Reducing the amount of time spent by 

community health workers on non-clinical 

tasks through the automation of monthly 

reporting processes,  

 Improving the quality of health 

information data collected and aggregated by 

community health workers through the use of 

mobile phones for data capture.  

 

To realize this goal, a key stakeholder is the Community Health Officer (CHO). In addition to providing 

community-based health services, the CHO plays a vital role in the implementation of the MoTeCH project. As 
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the ‘pivot’ of data capture for the MoTeCH system and the ‘mediator’ between the project and client, the CHO 

plays the following roles in MoTeCH: 

 Educate clients and the community at large about the MoTeCH project. CHOs are considered 

members of the communities they serve.  They are respected by their communities, and attention is 

given to what they recommend, especially concerning health issues. In MoTeCH, the CHO plays a key 

role in communicating with their maternal and child health clients, as well as the entire community, 

about the MoTeCH project.  CHOs ensure that their communities understand the activities and benefits 

associated with the project, so that community members can choose whether or not to participate in 

the program.   

 Enroll pregnant women and new mothers onto the MoTeCH project. Using the mobile phones 

provided by MoTeCH, CHOs enroll their maternal and child health clients that choose to receive 

messages from MoTeCH.  During the initial introduction of the 

intervention, the MoTeCH team supported CHOs to enroll 

existing clients at mass registration events.  After these mass 

registrations, enrollment of new clients who want to receive 

health messages from MoTeCH is entirely dependent on the 

work of CHOs.   

 Upload encounters with clients to the MoTeCH server. MoTeCH could not function without the efforts 

of CHOs to upload encounters with their clients into the MoTeCH phones in a timely manner. 

Uploading encounters accurately and timely enables the sending of accurate messages and alerts to 

both nurses and their clients.  Uploading data also ensures accurate automated reports for the CHPS 

facilities. 

 Help clients understand the health messages sent by MoTeCH.  Clients may have questions after 

listening to the MoTeCH messages.  Clients may not understand some health terms used in the 

messages or may be have some confusion about a particular message, especially if traditional beliefs 

differ from the message. CHOs play the important role of helping clients understand the messages sent 

to them by MoTeCH, answering any questions that clients have after listening to the messages. 

 Trace clients in need of care and provide services as 

alerted by MoTeCH. MoTeCH sends messages to CHOs 

when their clients are overdue for particular health 

services. This alerts the health worker to trace this 

“defaulter” to administer the required service.  By 

dutifully responding to MoTeCH alerts and reminders, 

CHOs contribute to the project’s aim of improving the 

timeliness and frequency of care provision. 

 
--Esther Azasi, Maggie Schmitt, Allison Stone 

 
MoTeCH is a collaborative initiative led by the Ghana Health Service, Columbia University’s Mailman 
School of Public Health, and the Grameen Foundation. MoTeCH Calling is produced by the Regional 
Health Administration, Upper East Region, in collaboration with the Mailman School of Public Health, 
Columbia University.  Funding for the project is generously provided by the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation.  

 

 “We use the phones to register 

those who want to be enrolled 

into the MoTeCH system.”   

- Vincent Alooh, CHO at Kurugu CHPS  

 “The system makes it easy [for CHOs] 

to identify clients and the services 

being delivered to them.”   

- Frank Alan, District Health Information 

Officer, on the importance of alerts to CHOs 


